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The United States judicial system remaíns the eDvy of the world, Slnce our
nation's earliest days, oul iudges' rigid
adherence to "the rule of law" has pro-

vlded both claÌity and predíctability in

legal proceedings. A well-deñned body of
substantive law coupled with legal proceedings founded on due process hes ensured just treatment of clvll and c¡imlnal
cases allke.

Iudicial declslone

do¡h¡e from lawev6n

where poprlar publlc oplnlon ls contrary
to sucl¡ outÇúmeg. Thus, courts represent
{evef .plIaytsg flelds," where litlgants of every soctâl andeconomic baclground can
be confiderit fhât tlrdr coùtroversies wlII
be decided soletyonthefac'ts andtÌ¡e law.

A virus does exist, how.ever, constantly
poised to attack aud weaken this system
ofjustlce. It takes the form ofessaults on
the lndependence ofjurlsts, designed to
influence the outcomes ofcases based
on the passions ofthe moment or on
te¡riporal political winds. When successful, these attacks supplÈnt diust results"
drÍven þ appllcation ofthe lan¡ to the
facts with "correct results' defined by an
entirely different stauda¡d. Such attacks
constÍtute an evll for which lawyers and
citizens allke must be on guard. We are
duty-bound as cfdzens andmembers of
tùebar to confrontanddefeat them.
In Connecticut, we employ a merit appolntment syste¡n which screens prosp€ctlve iurists to ensu¡e each candidate
possesses apÞroprlate legal training,

bacþround and terriperameüt. lbe governor nomlnates individuals to the bench
from the approved list,
Once nominated, candidates sre then
subject to legälatiye approval This pro-

the bench. Ttroughtfrd tuquiry as to a iurists'dÍscharge ofhís or her dudes whlle
on the bench comprises appropriate fod-

der fux a gene¡al sense; howeve¡, the li¡re
is crossed'wheneùer the judicial thought
process is questioned ln a particrrlar
pKrcess, such as the potential fo¡ influcasé. To place a jurist in the position of
ence based on campaign contributions or needing to eqilain or defend a¡nrtictilar
the acffons of fnfluence gtoups or politi- ' sentence, award or decision constih¡tes
cal actlon commlttees to alter election
an invasÍoninto the powers vested solely
outcomes. Given the dolla¡s lnvolved in
in the fudicial brauctr. Such inquÍries are
some recent þdlclal electio¡s
difficult in this seúIng as tbie
- Wiscon- pardcularly
sl¡n's Sr¡preûre Court contest comes to
,rûlst is doing more than defending a dejumind
cfsion; rather, his or heriob may dëpend
- the perceptÍon of "buying' a
dlclal election is reachlng new heights.
on the answets to such questlons.
Iudges'appointed to the Superior and
|udges who have been revei.sed by
justlces
appointed
Apptillate çoürts and
hlgher courrc as a result ofthe misápserve
to the Suprelne Court
for eightpllcetion ofexisting law or precedent
yeal.terms. To remain on tåe bench afshould be held to task for such decislons,
ter a t€rrn¡ each jurist must be renomlás they may ¡eflect a lack of cor{retency.
nated.and go throt'gh the reappolntment
On the other ha¡id, many legal concepti
process. Thls process sta¡rds et a crossare complex and ajurlst's reve¡sed deci-.
roads inthe Connecdcut State Constltusion mlght simply refle¡t an area of las'
tion involvlng powers vested ln the leglsthat is evolvlng. Alsq legislative queslative and judicial brandtes, reepecttveþ
tions posed regarding judicíal demeanor
O¡ the one hand, Iegislators a¡e dutyor discoufteous treatrnent of lifigants,
bound to msure the competence of those court staff or courxsel are all appropriate
grist for the reappolntment mlll.
being consldered for reÊppolntment to
cess avoids the pitfaUs encowltered
where þdicial selection is an electoral

It is the inquiries as to matter of discretíon (partícula¡ cri¡ninal sentences or
civil awards) that place iurists on noüce
that thei¡ decisions are reviewableþtwo
verydlfferent staûdards: (r) by an appel-.
late court reviewing for the proper appllcaHon of the law to the facts arld (z) '.
by a legislàture reviewinglto determine
wùether a decislon comports with cer- '
toin prevafltng political or social winds,
regardless of the fact that such.winds aré
subject to change" Alltoo frequently a!údlcial ca¡eer ls held inthebalance based
ou a.revfew of a solltary rulitrg; one of
hund¡eds or thousands over the fudge's
eígbt-yeår terro- This can only result ln a
chlllturg effect on þdge9, thereby maki¡g
themprone to conslder matters outsidb
the record and perhaps caudoning.theur
to leâve cotrtroverslal eases to olderbolleagues who are nearÍ4g retiremqnt.
Ai we celebrate.Law Da¡r on May r,
zou, we will rote ou¡ nation's rlch and

distinguished judtcial htstory.
We'll remembe¡ John AdÉùs defending Bridsh soldfers involved ln the Boston Massacre. Our thoughts may extend
to\[¡illiam Seward whq g yeors before

_

beconrlngAbraham LÍncotr¡'s sesretaly ¡
of statç, agteted to .represent a man of color accrised of breakfuig lnto ahome and
stabbi¡gi:fo.w people tö death, e task no
other I¡v¡yef would aEiree tô
:
Perhaps the recollection ofTfiurgood i .
:!
Itfarshall arguiog before the U.S.
prefte Court lr1 Brow¡v..Board of Edu- .'
cation will occr4ry our th.olghts,
As we recount these and many other :.'.
gfeat láwyers and cases ln ou¡ ¡969¡¡t6
histo.ry, tJrg fundárnental and constrrit
premise wbich has endured ls that le¡¡- , ,

.

perfoml
Su-

j'
yers andllturnts havetherlghtto
pect, furdeed demand, that ttiefu causes. l;
be haudled tbrough theiule of law,
:.
the winds of poltdcs, Tbis rlght can önly :'

e*not

beensuredfiyanlndepe¡dèntþdlclary,

and we are all respoisible tb stand Cuard
at tbis consffh¡tíopal outbost.
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